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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. lllinots 
HARRY READ. D•rector of tnformat•on and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
November 18, 1985 
Local 
CHARLESTON, IL--A faculty piano recital of character pieces and dances 
will be presented by Karen Larvick Sanders on Sunday, Nov. 24, at 3 p.m. in 
Dvorak Concert Hall, Eastern Illinois University. 
The program includes several favorite Lyric Pieces by Edvard Grieg, 
the Concert Etudes titled 11 Forest Murmurs 11 and 11 Dance of the Gnomes 11 by Liszt, 
and a 1983 composition, Dream Cycle, by a prominent American composer, Robert 
t4uczynski. 
Also featured on the program ~ill be two suites of piano ensemble music 
that were subsequently orchestrated for American ballet companies. Samuel 
Barber's Souvenirs for piano duet include six dances reminiscent of the World 
War I era. 
Billy the Kid, a suite for two pianos by Aaron Copland, tells the story 
of cowboy William Bonney's life and death on the western frontier. George Sanders 
will perform the Barber and Copland music with Ms. Sanders. There is no admission 
charge. 
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